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Celebrating Albert B. Weaver
Albert B. Weaver played a transformational role in the development of the University of Arizona
during the second half of the 20th century. To celebrate his contributions to the University, the
Science-Engineering Library has been renamed in his honor.

Watch our video about Weaver's legacy
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Oral histories about Tucson
now online
Archive Tucson, our growing collection of
oral histories, is now available for your
listening pleasure. Hear interviews with
Southern Arizonans on a variety of topics,
including 1940s-50s youth culture,
desegregation and urban renewal.
Keep reading about Archive Tucson
►►►

Libraries honored for diversity
efforts
The Society of Human Resource
Management Greater Tucson (SHRMGT) presented our staff with its Diversity &
Inclusion award.
Learn more about our diversity work
►►►
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Spring exhibition to feature
artists' books
Mark your calendars for our upcoming
exhibition in Special Collections. Artists'
Books: Photography + Imagination
opens January 2. Curated by Associate
Librarian and Archivist Roger Myers, this
exhibit celebrates the history of these
books and their makers, printers and
designers.
Discover more about the exhibit ►►►

Helping curb student hunger
During the semester, the UA Campus
Pantry offers regular distributions of food
to both students and staff facing food
insecurity.
Find out why we're supporting the
Campus Pantry ►►►
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#WeAreUAZLibraries
Hilary Van Alsburg receives
fundraising award
The Southern Arizona Association of
Fundraising Professionals presented
Hilary Van Alsburg, Director of
Development, with the 2018 Outstanding
Fundraising Executive award.

If you've done research in Special
Collections in-person or virtually, you may
know Patricia Ballesteros. She helps with
managing the reading room and
answering reference emails.
Get to know Patricia and what her
favorite library service is ►►►

See the full story about Hilary ►►►
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